
remier R 1 r obtain d his vote of 

confiden 

~~ -4~ Three hundred de uties voted for him, two hundred and 

eighty against, eighteen of those present not voting, fifteen 

absent. 

~~ 
'J:bis waa "the seventh time tae M~ to appeal to his 

A- ~ 
Parliament for a vote of confidence since January• and this ... , "1 

U'!mallest majority. The aged white-bearded Prime Minister 
J'. 

the 
put up"'-DA argument of his political lif•e. Nine hectic months 

1n office have aged him visibly. His voice shook as he implored 

the Chamber for unity. It is IXD a question, ea.id he, whether 

France 1s to be divided into a Russian camp or an American 

camp. And he added that it was also a question whether they 

wanted to defend their republic against all attacks and lies. 

He won, because the moderates and the Left Center backed h1m1 

1112 while both the extreme Left and the extreme Right went 

against him. 
~.A\,I ~ 

In answer to DeGeulle and his demand for a plebiscite, 
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Rrunad er renounced it as an attempt to overthrow the Republic. 

The~ temper of the Chamber was at f ever hat. 

The epamber was full of the excitement and noise that have 

characterized debates of French legislatures for more than 

a hundred and fifty years. The Communist spok'aman said 

scornfully that the Ramadier government was a pawn of American 

imperialism. Foreign Minister Bidault rose to answer him, 

and the Conununists tried to prevent him from speaking. But the 

Speaker, former Premier Eduoard Herriot, said that by the 

rules a Cabinet 1M1.n1ster could rise at any time to correct 

a statement made on the floor. 

It was clear that the party leaders who supported 

Ramadier were not in favor of his economio policies. They 

backed him up to prevent the fall of the ministry and another 

Cabinet crisis. 



EN LA -------
Ce t e ab or arty ca 0 u er i Brit i 

aany En i c-hmen · ve en i ly oc e b cau s e of 

the no r - bl e mb r d u 1 bras so to spe 1 , l\. • 

Whi e ervi and beir 6 pa i d mber of the Yo r 

of a r l i aments, they als too ay as newspa er wri er s , 

reportin rocee d ings oft e House and the conduct of 

fellow memb rs. 

Indi nati on reached a climax .en a Laborite, one 

abby Alli ban U.P. sat down and wrote himself a little 

piece ab out member~ gettin drunk urin sessions in the 

Bouse. He also revealed what had occured during party 

caucuses. 

As the English say, that •tcre it.• The writings 

Garry Allighan M.P. were brou tu on the floor of the 

Commons. The party whips spread the word that disci line 

was r elaxed, members could vote as t ey pl!ased without 

re gard to party lines. The first pioposal wa s to have 

the of ·end in M.P. suspended for six months and severely 

re rimanded by the Speaker. This evoked the scorn pf the 

Ri ht Honor able Winston Churchill - at i most scornful. 



, 

Said he : " Bo ' c n t he use ti ze a me e r 

dl. onor b l e bJ·· a mos f ormal and ol r mn vo 
t n the n 

a t e r a n int rv al c a l l 1 1m a n h nor -:i le member?'" 

Th a t made it tou h f or Alli ba n M.P. and th~ House 

of Commons tod a y expelled h i m for roes contempt, by a 

vote of a- undred and-ei h ty-seven to aventy-five. 

The fir t time in a- hundr ed-and-thirty-seven ye !rs 

that the British Com ons bas thrown out a memb r - that 

is a member who had not been f irst found uilty in a 

court. In Nineteen Twenty-Two, Horatio Bottomley,, M.P. 

was Kicked out, but that was after he bad been ~onvicted 

of fraud. 

After deali with Alli han M.P. the Comm ons took 

up the -ca e of the elitor and publisher of the World's 

Press News. And, they found him guilty too of gross 

contempt, for ublishing Alli gban's accus a tion that 

member s were drunk. Be got off li htly, that is we would 1 

' d htl The Bouse summoned im before the cons1 er it li y. 

bar, wher the Sergeant-at~Arms le him before th e 

Speaker, wh o reprimanded im severely. 



. . -
Th isc ssion over Ko e at k uccess to ay end 

n a rip r oar n row, 1th th Russi ns cl ar ng th m elves 

OU~ Of furth r part1aipat 1on. 

The ay began with a statement by John oater Dulles, 

• warned the Political Committee of the United Nations that 

the situat on in Korea was highly exi_ilosive,)re urged the 

delegates not to 

prevailed in the 

be misled by the tone or moderation that 

Committee.~e tone of moderation di~t 

...., long. Dulles told the delegates that the inhabitants of 

• 

last 

Korea, thirty million of them, were completely flabbergasted by 

the disagreement between the big powers over their country. rt:.J-
~ ~ ~ 

'l!be1 could uo~ understand why something 1s not done about 

setting up a goverment. 

Then the delegabe for the Ukraine interrupted to sa; 

that the situation has become chaotic because Uncle Sam insisted ... 

upon intervention by the United Nations. Malu1.#sky ma1nta1np 

that the United Nations should never have concerned itself with 

Korea. 
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What the Soviet bloc want , or oain they wanted, was 

for the United 1latilD Nations to summon a delP-gation of Koreans 

~ k 
to nm• to Lake Success ~ explain what theyl'-wantd. The 

Anmican position was that this would take too long. ~Would 

~ cost a delay of a whole year. Another demand of the Russians 

" 
was that bpth the Soviets and UncleSam ahwaltlrw1thdraw their 

troops from Korea. The meaning of this would be that we would 

get out, leaving the Russians perhaps out of Korea itself but 

just~ over the border, and well able to support amed 

Communist activity. 

the big JiaJ blow-off came late 1n the aftemoon. 

One Soviet proposal after another~ voted down, with the 

Russlans becoming angrier and angrier. The votes against them 

ran forty-three to six, forty to siJC, thirty-three to QiX. 

Finally, the Political Committee, by a similar majority, d -
voted t o send a special United National Commission to Korea. 

The count ... forty-one in favor, none against\ bllt nine 

-
nations 4t1S not vo~· 

That touched off the explosion. 



Gromyko promp:ly announced t at t he Soviets ould ave 

n th in to do itb the Comillis in. Th e inte rpret ati n of 

hich is th t the Commission wil l not be ble to 6 0 

inside the northe rn zone of Korea occu pied by S vi t 

troopo, since the Soviets won't have anytbin5 to do with 

them. 



bP r.lim x 

the Un-A eric an C nbre r i cnal Cm i 

as te timony by a co mitte in ve s i 

e tod y 

or, a 

for er agent o the FBI t ts · · • • a v1 et Spie on t e est 

Coat ha tried t ob tai ·nfo rmati on ab ut the a omi c 

bom b. Thi witnes ~a Luis J. us eel l. es ·at at 

the chief of the Soviet spy system at th&t time w one 

Pater Iv a nov of the Soviet Con~u la te a t San Fr ancisco. 

Te C ngre ional investigator told how l ate in 

Nineteen Forty-Two , this Ivanov ap proac ed a man named 

eorge Charles Eltento, in the employ of the Shell 

Development Corporation. Ivanov of f ered to pay Elterton 

for infornati 0n ebout the de velopm~nt in the nuclear 

fissi \,n work goin on in the laboratories of the University 

of California at Berkeley. 

Russell's tes i mony conti nued to the ef f ect th a t 

Eltenton had enlisted t he coo per a ti n of a Be r keley 

professor named Haakon C evalier. Chev alier in turn went 

to J.Robert Op pen ei mer war-time direc or of the project 

at Los Alamos, New ·exico. Opped>eimer bec a~e indi nant, 

describe Eltenton 's be avior as treas nable, nd re us ed 
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JR. ~CBI ,VE. --
The other day I heard Dale ~arnegie make the 

criticism of our American Schools, that they educate 

our young people so they can pass college entrance 

requirements. The renowned authority on how to win 

friends then proceeded to mourn because, as he said, our 

schools do not prepare our boys and girls to meet the 

problems of life • . 

d110' L 

~ ~t;tz:::::!=a ~ ~ Whet her ~ agree w i Lb bia or not A ~A 

bali••• I do I ~&¥0 jaat eavsun+er~~mething 

that supplements school training, ~ ometbing that 

certainly sounds as though it would prepare a youngster 

for the buff eting he is likely to get when his school 

days are over. It is called Junior Achievement. 

-1AL 
A young fellow who~ a high school senbr 
~, .,.. 

out in Peoria, came to le• York· today to receive a 
A 

Junior Achievement award. It has to do with broadcasting. 

and young Calvin Nullmeyer is in my studio ~ere at 

CBS. A moment ago while waiting· for the signal to go 

on the a ir, I asked Cal a litile about Junior 

and he 



JR.ACHI EVE. -=-.-6 ----------
of boys n g irl between the ges of fift een and t enty

one all over the count ry, organize small companies, and 

then c arry 

.... ell sto ck 

on a business. 

in~ little 

Fir s t of all, they actually 

company. Then they get a 

committee of local busines s, professional and civic 

leaders to sponsor them and give thea · ~vice. Then, in 

their sr,are time these youngsters run that business, 

and attempt to make a real go oft it. I doubt whether 

many of them fail. leceaee$)\tit~ all th t expert advice 

and support, how could they? 

Cal, who is sitting here with me, got mixed 

up in a school broadcasting company. Out in Peoria they 

call it the Big Four Broadcasting 

~ 
sounds almost like ta combination 

A.. 
networks. 

..-o---

Compan7. '!'hat 
-t&_ 

of four great /\;. 
national 

.[OR C.1.:- I, 11 afraid, Mr. Thomas, the nare of our 

broadcasting company wx is bigger t han the company 

its elf. It does sound a bit pretentious. But actually, 
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we're a group re pre enting the four hi h a chools in 

Peoria. That's ho w we got our name. 

--o--

L. T. : - Just how did your Big Four Broadcasmg 

Company happen to win an a ward, Cal? 

--o--
I guess we won because we turned in the best 

presentation according to the judges ~who looked over the 

entries in the contest the judges representing the 

four major networis. We submitted a report showing 

what we did in producticn, advertising and sales --

f how we produced our program and how we got sponsors. 

--o--

LT.:-- The presentation w s made over th» network 

less than an hour ago by none other than the President 

of the Columbia Broadcasting lyste■ , Frank Stanton. 

r. St an ton gave h man impres~ive scroll signed b7 

Judge Justin iiller, President of the National Associatio 



JR. --
of Broadca ter s and b · the Presidents of all major 

networks. 

Ca lvin, I understand your father was a professional 

ball player out ttwea in Peoria. I suppose that was in 

~• the Three Eye League. Also, that you are something of 

a ball player and uncertain as to whether you should go 

in for pro-ball, or pro-radio. Here's some free advice, 

which perhaps is worth just that; I soggest you do both. 

And one final question: Who are some of the 

national sponsors of this Junior Achievement prograa 

throughout America? 

--o--
C.N.:,1.- Captain Eddie Rickenbacker, Ba7ard Golgate, 

Jim Farley, Bing Crosby. And you, yourself happen to 

be one of the national advisors, r. Tho■as. 



!Rfi!gAI!Q_ 

The Truman overnment h s a rogram whic. c 

t he spendi of two bil l ion, 
L' ndred and for y-eight 

ai lli ns on irri ati on to reclaim farmland, the money to 

bes en overt e IEX sevenyears. Of course, this still 

bas to ave an okay far from the Congress. 

Secretary of Interior Krug tad a convention at 

Phoenix, Arizona, that if this pro ram goes through, 

there will be forty thousand new farms in the land under 

cultivation by Nineteen Fifty-Four, four million new 

acres. 

Yost of these projects will b 0 in the west. 

Secretary Krug adds that they will be vitally nece■aary, 

because, by Nineteen Sixty the population of tbe U/S.A. 

will have increased by ten millions - with aost of the 

new pop lationliving in the west. 



gQYtfiliQfi (to r e ace e ar y story) 

To day, at Salem, Ore on, former overnor Jay 

Bowerm n a ministere t e o th as Chief Executive of the 

St ate of Oregon to John B. Ball, Portland attorney and 

Spea er of the Ure on State Bouse of Representatives. 

Ei h ty people athered in the Governor's chambers 

to witnes s the ceremony, Ball havin left a sick bed to 

ta e over the overnorshi, made vacant by the tragic 

deat of the overnor Snell in that plane crash in South 

regon. With overnor Snell also p ~rished Sta e Senate 

President •arshall Cornett , Secretary of State Robert S. 

Farrell, and Pilot Cliff Bogue. The ~eaie& et the th••• 
ound the cabin o the privat plane on 

trip at 

Ranch, sev ty miles from vregcm. 

The 

the 

bad appa-entl tree on of 

So great the impac+ ac rest 

found the the three 

The ne ·. ~ o Sa l'ea t s ho ck in the tra edy c me 

the St ate Ca p it · l - - and to t nation. 

• 
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, peak er Jo hn B 11 was in ed 
a doctor' care whin 

Be the call t e 

State executive b ur din · and wa s sworn 

three r 

accident to 

of Southern 

the S t e ure gon, 

this 

eir airplane\ in the beauti ul mountains 

of 



POOL --~-
Over in Eng land t hey 1av e a sporting ins t ituti n 

kn own as a f ootb a 1 pool. You buy a ic ke t nd gamble 

on th e r e ult s of s occer ame s . And some of t he prizes 

are quite ha ndso me. For i nst ance, one of King George's 

subjects, name d Charles McDonald, was luc ky to the 

extent of a hundred and four thous and dollars . The 

promoter of the pool looked around for Ye Donald to pay 

him the money, looked around for three days, because he 

bad idsappeared from his usual haunts. 

They found him today - in jail. 

And that 
lafxJk• gives me five seconds in which to say -

here's Nelson C~se. 


